Key Scriptures:
Genesis 2:18-25 Ephesians 5:21-25

Main Idea: Take the VOW of PRIORITY
Singles VOW of the week: I’m going to seek my #1 while
he prepares me for a #2 or not…
“Become the person that the person your looking for is
looking for” Andy Stanley
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Married VOW of the week: I promise God will be my first
and my SPOUSE will be my second….
A) Take the VOW of priority by Prioritizing your
Priorities…
Prioritize your priorities…
a. God
b. Spouse
c. Children
d. Church
e. Extended family (In-laws and outlaws)
f. Work or Career
g. Hobbies and Fun
B) Take the VOW of priority by proving your
priority….
C) Take the VOW of priority by PROTECTING your
PRIORITY

Talk about it:
Ice Breaker: What’s your favorite wedding movie? Why?
How have you seen Culture shape your view of marriage and
singleness? How is different than the way the Bible views
these things?
(For married folks)
Read Genesis 2:18-25

This message is available online
at sagehillschurch.com for further
study.

Keeping Christ first as a couple only works if we keep him
first individually. How would you rate your individual priority
of keeping God as number one? What do you find to be the
hardest part of trusting God for his plan for your life? What
does it look like in your life if your priorities get shuffled?
Discuss this quote “When we idolize our spouse we will
eventually demonize them.”

Read and discuss Ephesians 5:21-25
Why is verse 21 so important? Why are the words “out of
reverence for Christ” so important and how do they/ should
impact our marriages? What do you see as a healthy list of
priorities? What are some healthy priorities specific to your
marriage?
How are you currently proving your priorities? What are
some ways you can prove them better this week?
(For single folks)
Read Genesis 2:18-25
What’s the hardest part of trusting God’s plan while your
preparing for your number two? How have you seen the Lord
faithful in your life? Do you feel like marriage is something
you want in your future? If so how are you “becoming the
person, the person your looking for is looking for”? If not how
have you seen the Lord send you great, meaningful soul
relationships that sustain your soul?
Close group in prayer…
Actions for the week:
•
•

Build your priority list
Start each day this week asking God how you can
make him your top priority.

